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Newsletter

Dear 4th Grade Families, 
     It was nice to get back into a little bit more of a routine this week after the St. Nick
Night Excitement last week! We were able to get started on an end of unit project in
Science, as well as begin working on a Social Studies Project about the Native People of
the Columbia Plateau. Students have been getting so creative, and showing so much
growth in their independent learning practices. I am so proud of them! 
     Next week will be a spirit week with themed dress up days to get us in the Christmas
Spirit! The themes are noted below, as well as in our week at a glance. I will encourage the
class to use things that they already have at home, in hopes of discouraging any last
minute outfit conundrums the night before. I am looking forward to celebrating this joyful
season with all of them! 

Know of my prayers for you and your family always!
Best, 
Ms. Nelson

A Note from Ms. NelsonWeek 14

Christmas Spirit WeekMystery Readers

Monday: Calling All Santa’s Elves!
Red, green, antlers, or jingle bells - we want
to look like Santa’s helpers!
Tuesday: Winter Weather Day 
Hats, scarves, ski suits, boots, parkas, etc. 
Wednesday: Christmas Best!
Re-use that outfit from St. Nick Night! We
are wearing our Christmas best for Mass. 
Thursday: Christmas Cheer!
Festive sweaters, costumes, accessories,
and Santa hats!
Friday: Pajama Day!
Imagine you’ve been transported to the
Polar Express - Christmas Pajamas are
encouraged!

THANK YOU to our Mystery Readers who have
already come in and read to the class! The kids are
LOVING it, and you have picked such awesome
books! We are looking forward to hearing from
more special readers next week! 

Carpool Reminders

Week of
December 4th

Safety at carpool is our number 1 priority!
Please remember to drive SLOWLY when

you’re on school grounds, and do an extra
check if you pull out to pass another

vehicle. 
Thank you for helping us keep your

children safe! 


